
Wings of Rescue

“Relinquishment of outcomes 
precedes the miracle he wants 

to do in and through us.” Page 202

December

21 
Sabbath is a 
weekly boot 

camp for 
rescuing a 

tormented life.

14
Practice 

adoration 
and expect 

God’s presence 
through fresh 

revelation.

15
Assess the 

second week of 
Advent. Where 
is God afoot in 
the details of 
your holiday 

activities?

16

Jesus is Sabbath. 
And Sabbath is 

� nding rest 
in him.

19
MY THOUGHTS 
ARE NOT YOUR 
THOUGHTS, 

NEITHER ARE 
YOUR WAYS 
MY WAYS.

Isaiah 55:8–9

20
If Jesus is 

Sabbath, then 
the way to 

achieve peace 
isn’t about doing 
more but resting 

in him. 

22
Assess the third 
week of Advent. 
Are using time 
for what brings 
joy or using up 
time with feel-
ings of guilt?

23
Peace comes not 
when God gives 
what I seek, but 
when I believe 
he will come 
because he 
loves me.

24
God waited for 
thousands of 

years before he 
sent his only 

Son.

25

Merry 
Christmas!!

1
What comes 

into our minds 
when we think 
about God is 

really the most 
important thing 

about us. 
~A.W. Tozer

2
 What is 

essential for 
inner peace 
during the 
Christmas 

season?

3
FOR THOSE 
WHO LOVE 
GOD, ALL 

THINGS WORK 
TOGETHER 
FOR GOOD.
Romans 8:28

4
Read 

Mark 3:1–6; 
Luke 13:10–17; 
Matthew 12:10

5
Jesus is 

determined not 
to allow you to 
place him in a 
tidy little box.

HE PULLS     6
YOU OUT OF 

THE OCEAN OF 
HATE, THAT 

ENEMY CHAOS, 
THE VOID IN 

WHICH YOU ARE 
DROWNING.

Psalm 18 (� e Message)

7 8
Assess the � rst 

week of Advent. 
Are you focused 

on what is 
essential? Or 
distracted by 

essentially use-
less activity?

9
Don’t give up 

your resolve to 
rest when the 

season becomes 
chaotic. 

Persevere and 
trust Jesus for 

rescue.

10
When we are 
tired, we tend 

to revert to 
comfort and 
safety which 
o� en results 

in more 
restlessness.

17
HERE IS THE 

CALL FOR THE 
ENDURANCE 

OF THE 
SAINTS.
Revelation 
14:10–13

11

God is near and 
working out the 

details.

18
Be the gi�  and 

not the product of 
guilt by asking this 
simple question:  Is 
this opportunity to 
serve, give, and be 

present the best use 
of my talents, re-

sources, and time?

12 13
Choose presence 

over presents. 
Is there a more 

meaningful 
present than 

being in God’s 
presence?

26
Sabbath is a holy 

writ—his love 
letter to us once 

a week.

27 28

He is asking you 
to remember 
the Sabbath. 

Will you?
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#RhythmsOfRest

29
God cares about 

the details, 
because in 
the details, 

he reveals the 
depth of his 
love for us.

30
� e details are 

why God wants 
us to wait for 

him in Sabbath.

31
HE REMEM-

BERS HIS 
COVENANT 
FOREVER. 
Psalm 105:8

“The result of our waiting will be an awesome thing 
he will do for us when we trust him.” Page 201


